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Olivet once again
recognizes Founders' Day

For a number of years
Olivet has been observing
Fc mders’ Day on the last
Friday of September. The
reason for this date is that
in late September, 1907
Olivet began as a grade school
in Georgetown, Illinois. This

means that Olivet has been
in existence for 65 years.
In 1908 the little school
was moved to Olivet, Illinois,
and in 1909 the full, fouryear college curriculum was
adopted. In 1939 there was
a disastrous fire that destroy
ed the administration build
ing which housed the library,
classrooms, science laborator
ies and administrative offices.
In the following year Olivet
purchased the present proper
ty and moved to Kankakee,
and for the past 32 years has
been a growing college in the
Kankakee community. On
Founders’ Day we remember
with great appreciation the
sacrifices and the joys which
enter into our past history as
a college.
We are especially fortunate

by Dr. Harold B R eed»
this year to have with us
Dr. T. W. Willingham who
was president at Old Olivet
for 13 years. His great ability
in finance and churchmanship
plus his desire to strengthen
the academic program gave
solid foundation to our grow
ing college. We honor him
for the contribution that he
made to Olivet and highly
appreciate him for the great
interest he has maintained
in Olivet throughout many
years.
While we honor the past
we take great courage in be
lieving that the best days for
our college are in the future.
Every faculty and staff mem
ber and every student can
help to insure that Olivet will
experience her best days in
the years ahead.

Hyson elected Prexy
— Class of 7 6

After four ballots,® Ron
Hyson was elected president
of the Class of ‘76. On
the first presidential ballot,
nine candidates were up for
the office. Freshman showed
their enthusiasm when 61
names appeared on’ the ballot, Wednesday, September
20.
Tuesday, September 19,
ASG hosted a time for the
Freshman class to meet the
Bandidates. Each presidential
campaigner gave a speech to
gain votes, but those running
for other positions were only
introduced and their qualifi
catio n s read.
On the initial ballot nine
positions of the twelve were
filled. They are as follows:
Dennis Rowlison, Vice-Pres
ident; Brenda Stark, Secre
tary; Brenda Nelson, Treasur-,
er; D in McLain, Chaplin;
and serving as the social com'mittee are Stan Zuecher,
chairman, Margo Bushey,
Pam Nixon, Jan Rodenbeck,
and David Vickery.
Since the offices of Pres
ident and Class Representa
tives are considered impor
tant, a majority of votes are
necessary to elect rather than
plurality as in the other posi
tions. but a majority was not
reached on the first ballot.
The first ballot narrowed the
field from nine to five for

president and four for repre
sentatives. A second ballot
was cast on Friday, Septem
ber 22, electing Alan Jones
and Steve Sommer.as Repre
sentatives and again narrow
ing the field to three for
President: Ron Hyson, Jerry
Oliver, and Virgil Mills.
Tuesday’s election failed
to produce a winner but left
only Ron Hyson and Virgil
Mills in the race. Wednesday
produced a winner with Ron

Hyson being elected with 166
votes to 91 for Virgil Mills.

Milby Clock Tower Dedicated
Today we dedicate the
Tom Milby
Memorial
Clock Tower, a gift o f his
parents,
Dr. and Mrs.
J. Harlan Milby o f Springfield, Illinois.
This clock tower is in
a special place for two

"Inside Out"

reasons. It was in this
spot that the doctor told
Dr. and Mrs. Milby that
their son would not be
with them long.
Also the clock tower
is located in the northsouth-east-west axis of
campus. The flagpole is
to the north; the planet
arium to the south; east
o f Chalfant Hall and west
o f the new chapel.

Schroeder’s W orld. ......... .. page 2
C ounterpoint......... ......... page 2
Report on Philosophical Society Meeting . . . .page 3

Gene Braun and Steve Adams
to appear in sacred concert
Sunday, October L Col
lege Church of the Nazarene
will present Gene Braun in a
sacred concert of song.
Gene began his professional
career in 1966, having gradu
ated from Olivet College. Af
filiated with Heart Warming
Records of Nashville, Tenn.,
Gene has been actively involv
ed in city-wide, jnulti-denom' ational campaigns, local church
crusades, radio and TV appear
ances, and gospel concerts.
His free and easy singing style
(A recent album received Bill
board Magazine’s coveted Four
Star rating!), together with
his relevant comments about
Christianity and the home, are
making his concert presenta
tion - MUSIC TO LIVE BY
a nationwide favorite. His

interpretations of a full spec
trum of sacred sounds, from
classic to contemporary, com
bine professional training and
sound equipment with dedi
cated personal experience. Op
portunity for audience partic
ipation (“sing-along” num
bers), added to repertoire gear
ed to every age group, affords
an element of involvement
for each listener.
In s h o r t s
Gene COMMUNICATES!
Accompanying Gene will
be Steve Adams, composer
and pianist.
ALL BECAUSE OF GOD’S
AMAZING GRACE; EV E R GENTLE, EVER -SW EET;
HONESTY; OH, HOW GREAT
IS OUR GOD; IN PASTURES
GREEN; ONE OF THESE

DAYS; and RIGHT NOW:
These songs, recorded by Doug
Oldham, the Gaither Trio,
Jim Sellers with the Paul
Mickelson Orchestra, Gene
Braun the Speer Family, Mark
Lowery, . Henry and Hazel
Slaughter, and others - come
from the pen of this young man
who was given the “Outstand
ing Young Educator of the
Year” award, for 1971, by
the Jaycees of Lebonon, Ind.,
where he taught for four
years. A contributing com
poser for Andersen and John
T. Benson Publishing Compan
ies, Steve is now devoting full
time to writing as well as to
accompanying Gene.

T H O M A S H . MILBY

Tom, a member of Olivet's 1956
class, died September 28, 1956.
Always smiling, he was quiet, yet
enthusiastic and was devoted to
God, the church, the cause of
holiness, his wife, infant son, par
ents, and sister.
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E D IT O R IA L

1

Tl\e purposes of the Glimmergjass is as stated in the
constitution 1) to provide a
balanced report of life and
activities on Olivet’s campus,
from the student viewpoint;
2) to serve as a medium for
the expression of student opinion on campus life and
activities; 3) to support the
ONC concept of Christian
Education through its reportorial and editorial functions.
1 want it to be known
that the Glimmerglass is a
servant of the student body.
Not only do we want and
need to reflect the student’s
tastes, we want a part in help
ing to mold these tastes.
But how can we reflect

these tastes when we can’t
get anyone to help us? I
wonder if we ran an extensive
opinion poll, would any of
you bother to take the time
to read it, thoughtfully com
plete it, and return it to the
Glimmerglass office?
We want lots of student
writings. We want creative
writing and creative photo
graphy. We want some people
who will think and share
their thoughts.
I’m asking all student lead
ers and faculty members to
submit all and any news per
taining to their organization
or department to the Glim
merglass.
Please help us to serve
you better.

m

-¿é

II

Pastor’s Corner
“When I was a child, I
spake as a c h ild .|| Many
people have not put away
childish ways as the Apostle
Paul suggests. It is a w o n ||
derful experience to be the
parent of children and see
growth and maturity develop
in the life of the child. Paul
is pleading for spiritual mat
urity in Christians. God, as
our Heavenly
Father, is
watching and expecting signs
of growth and maturity in us.
Clues of childish behavior
are easily recognized: tears,
poutingB temper tantrums,
whining and teasing. Verbal
clues are also easy to iden
tify: “ 1 wish,” “ I want,”B l
don’t care,” “ 1 g u ejfe “mine
is bigger, biggest,
better,
best,” B it’s your fault” and

by Don Irwin

“ Look what you made me
do.” All of these responses
are emotional and self-center
ed.
“When I grew up . . .*’
There is more “growing u p fl
for each of us. Paul wrote
these words in the midst of
the great Love Chapter. Love,
genuine concern for others,
causes us to be more objec
tive. We learn to use'a bet
ter
set o f responses and
words: why, what, when,
where, who and how. We
also learn to qualify our re
marks: “In my opinion” or
“as I understand it J § p
Love rejoices in the truth,
heareth all things, believeth
all things, hopeth all things
and endureth all things.”
Love never fails . . .

This is National Newspaper Week!!
Take a sta ff m em ber to lunch.

World

Well, the SPURRLOWS
were here and seemingly creat
ed hardly more than a ripple.
My only comment on them
is that I enjoyed their show,
very much.
I have decided to discon
tinue the practice of review
ing concerts. My reasons are
as follows: 1) I am totally
ignorant o f the fine points
o f “musical journalism” and
also the fine points o f violin,
piano and orchestral perfor
mance techniques. To com
ment on a performance as
being fast, slow, loud, soft or
even (heaven forbid!) “nice’J i
is the
height of banality.
3) Nobody cares what I think
anyway.

Counterpoint
What a beautiful sight:
seeing O.N.C. students, fac
ulty and General Headquarter
personnel discuss, share, and
relate various aspects con
cerning Olivet and the Church
of the Nazarene. The main
point was to reveal ways in
which we can evangelize the
continent (in association with
Key ‘73).
I had the chance to visit
a few of the discussion groups
during the afternoon. The
sessions went smoothly as a
constructive . and positive
mood prevailed, thus allowing
those involved discover facts
about our church and college.
It was a direct communica
tion allowing suggestions and
comments for all on which
to think.

by Dave Flack

The night services at Col
lege Church also proved to
be inspirational as our church
leaders
once
again took
charge.
The motivating
thoughts and messages by Dr.
Lawler and Dr. Knight, plus
the active approach of tal
ented Ron Lush, seemed to
draw the presence of Christ
close to the meetings.
It
was a reassurance to see that
our church leaders are behind
us and are also working for
growth as well as improve
ment.
But the fact that
Christ was present drew us
together so we knew that “we
can work all things through
Christ our Lord.”
The Impact
Conference
here at ONC was the second

Campus Colloquy

1 believe that man’s biggest
problem in the whole world
is man himself. Acceptance,
respect and dignity should be
given to each individual with
out question and given freely
OFFICIAL STUDEtfT PUBLICATION OF OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
without
regard for race,
Kankakee, Illinois
creed or color. I sincerely
believe that if we wanted to
Editor.............................................................................. ..
JCathie Brown we could always respect the
Business Manager........... ..........................................................Dennis George
other human being. I sin
cerely believe that if we are
STAFF
going to be whole human
Deanna Allen, Karen Baumlar, Carole Crawford, Dave Flack, Terry beings and judge other indi
Johnson, Alan Jones, Brad Kelley, Neal Kjos, Karen Ling, Sam Martin,^
viduals, that the judgments
Joan Miller, Deena Sayes, Carole Shupe, and Diane Stimel.
we make should be based on
one’s honesty, character, and
Faculty Advisors.
.Curtis K. Brady how much he respects the
other human being. I am
Edith Moore
trying to live my own life
in a way that I feel is very
The G L I M M E R G L A S S is t h e official n e w s p a p e r o f olivet na z a re n e
difficult, but I also find it
college, it is p u b lish ed fo r tn ig h tly and s o m e ti m e s m o r e o f t e n , w ith
e x c e p tio n s m a d e for v acatio n and exam w eeks, flo o d , fire, p estilence, very rewarding in that I treat
and u n c o n tr o ll a b le slo th , su b s c rip tio n rates ( t o defray t h e c o s t of- each and every individual ac
p o sta g e ) are a dollar-fifty p e r se m e ste r, tw o dollars-fifty c e n ts p e r cording to what he sounds
y ear.
the o p in io n s expressed in th e G L I M M E R G L A S S are th o s e o f like, and what his response
to me and what my
th e w riters and are n o t to be i n t e r p r e te d as o p in i o n s o f th e a d m i n is tr a  is
tion o r associated s t u d e n t s o f olivet n a z a re n e college-, le t te r s m ay be response is to him.
When we get down to the
addressed to G L I M M E R G L A S S , box 2 4 , olivet n a z a re n e college,
speech
and say he is different,
kankakee, Illinois, 6 0 4 0 1 .
so that he may be systemat-

Glimmerglass

by Brad Kelley
Performing on campus can
be a terrifying experience, not
unlike being fed to the lions.
To know that any error could
cause me to be burned at the
stake of public opinion, it
would not be unusual for me
to be unable to eat due to
nervousness before a concert.
I’ve often thought that if God
could reveal Himself in chapel
that people would complain
that He had kept them past
10:00 or because they imagin
ed that the angelic choir was
singing off-key.
A number of good things
are happening in the music
world.
First, tonight at
8:00 p.m. a faculty recital
will be given by Professor
Harlow Hopkins and Profes
sor Ovid Young in Chalfant
Hall. I’ve listened in on sev-

eral rehearsals and I am cer
tain that it will be an enjoy
able evening of music. Admis
sion is $ 1.00 for studentsjall
proceeds will go to defray the
cost of the Wind Ensemble
Tour of Europe in the Spring.
The Kankakee Symphony
Orchestra season opens Octo
ber 7 with a program of rom
antic music featuring our own
Stephen Nielson.
Nielson,
Olivet’s Artist-in-Residence,
will play, the Chopin Concerto
No. I, in E minor, fo r Piano .
and Orchestra. Also featured
on the program are Braham’s
Academic Festival Overture
and Sym phony No. 4 by Peter
Tchaikovsky.
This should be a great
evening of music; the kind
that you can enjoy whether
you are a long hair or not.
The concert is at 8:00 p.m. in
the Eastridge High School
Auditorium. Tickets are avail
able at Goodwin Hall or at
the door. Tell them Brad
Kelley sent you and show
them your student ID and
you will get in for half-price.

forthcoming conferences;
it initiated a good start for
those to come.
I believe
that Dr. Sayes and his Impact
Conference Committee and
all those who participated
should be complimented for
a job well done.
Let us now work towards
“Calling our Continent to
Christ.’! Let us impliment
the theme of the Impact ConB
ference:
to be “Servants
(Love Slaves) of Jesus Christ,
‘Saints and Scholars (Disci
ples-Leaders),
Servants of
Jesus Christ in the Time for
(of) Truth.” But let each
person do it in his own indi
vidual way, spreading Christ’s
love. Thanks,

believe it is a crime.
If
society
catches
a
man
who
by Bill Cosoy
has raped someone, he goes
ically eliminated. These deto jail.
1 think the same
viceSwere created so that it
should happen to people who
would be easier...think of all
mistreat individuals or certain
the people who could have
group because of their reli
basics and say that man is
gion, their race, or their
basically an animal and must
color.
compete in the struggle for
I have met some fantas
survival, that this competitive
tic and beautiful human
thing does exist between men
beings in my life -- some
or breadwinners, it makes it
white, some brown, some
easier to look at the color
black, some yellow. I have
of one’s skin, hair , eyes,
also met some fantastically
made brilliant contributions
awful human beings in my
to the world who were sys
life - some
black, some
tematically eliminated be
white, some yellow and some
cause of his color, his crude
green. I have met some fan
speech, of his religious belief.
tastic Catholics, some fantas
Many bigots or prejudiced
tic Jews and some fantastic
people feel that you cannot
Protestants. I have also met
legislate against prejudice and
some
fantastically
awful
bigotry. I say it should hap
Catholics, awful Jews, and
pen.
fhere should be laws
awful Protestants - what I
placed all over this country
am trying to say is simply
and all over tfie world that
that honesty, character, dig
clearly state they will be pun
nity, and how much one re
ished if they .mistreat other
spects the other individual
human beings. Of course,
are the true measurements to
it will not stop all bigots
be used in judging an indi
from doing “ their thing” but
vidual, and anything else is as
it certainly will punish people
terribly ridiculous as it is un
who commit this crime as I
fair.

ll
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Philosophers Speak On . .
Philosophical Society met
for its first meeting last Tues
day evening in Wisner Audi
torium with 165 students,
professors, and guests pres
ent. The topic, “The Enter
prise of Philosophy,” was pre
sented by Professor Hall,
Chairman of the Department
of .Philosophy, in an attem pt
to clarify the function, value,'
and significance of philos
ophyDr. Carver, Chairman of
the Division of Philosophy
and Religion at Pasadena Nazarene College, and visiting
professor at Olivet Nazarene
College, opened the session
with prayer. The attending
guests and students were then
welcomed by Mary Kondurajian, Philosophy Major, who
Stated the purpose for the
meeting and the significance
of the topic. Professor Hall
then presented a brief phper
containing the following five
points:
(1) No discipline
encompasses
the core of
Liberal-arts education so fully
as does philosophy; (2) The
purpose of philosophy is To
examine every aspect of life,
and indeed the “unexamined
life
is not worth living”
(Socrates); (3) The method
of philosophy may be either
Critical or constructive, or

both; (4) Philosophy is not
a subject matter in the usual
sense of being a special body
of knowledge-rather it is a
discipline that appraises all
kinds of available experience;
and (5) Contemporary philos
ophy has branched into both
Analytic Philosophy and Ex
istential Philosophy, and the
functions of each brand are
distinct.
Hans for
Philosophical

Society this semester include
debates, dialogues, films, pa
pers given by
prestigious
philosophers, a session on

by Dr. John David Hall
before this year has passed.
The public, including pro
fessors and interested stu-J
dents on campus, is invited to
attend the regularly scheduled
Philosophical Society Meet
ings scheduled during this
semester on the following
dates: November 14, and
December 12.

formulate an official Consti
tution and set of By-laws,
with Society officers, com
posed largely of Philosophy
Majors and Minors. Mem
bership priveleges shall be ex
tended to certain qualified
students on campus, and offi
cial association with national
Philosophical conventions and
organizations shall be actual
ized. The prediction is that
these goals shall be completed

Philosophy and Science, a ses
sion on Philosophy and Polit
ical Science (in connection
with the November Presiden
tial Elections), and discus-'
sions on contemporary rele
vant issues, both social and
theoretical.
Hans are being made to

Music To Live By

We Invite YOU
To
Sunday School at

Featuring Gospel Music’s Unique

COLLEGE CHURCH

Vocal-instrumental TEAM . . .

9:45 each Sunday

GENE BRAUN
Gospel Singer - Recording Artist
Gene COMMUNICATES!!!
STEVE ADAMS
Composer, Pianist
1971 award: “ Outstanding Young
Educator of the Year”

* MRS. GUNNELL JORDEN-Seniors
PROF AL LILIENTHAL - Juniors
PROF VIRGIL VAIL - Sophomores
PROF WILLIAM BELL - Freshmen

COLLEGE CHURCH

Overflow - South Transept
Sanctuary

♦Mrs. Jorden will resume teaching Oct.

10:30 a.m., 7:00 p.m.

THE

Rm 203
Rm 101

GENERAL

STORE

125 CHAPMAN HALL
Phone: 6517

Candy & Pastry:

Cold Pop
Pepsi
Teem
Draft Root Beer
Ginger Ale
Honee Orange
Grape Soda
Swiss Creme
Diet Swiss Creme
5 0 -5 0
Cherikee Red

$.20

Reese’s Peanut Butter Cups
Malted Milk Balls
Peanuts
Slim Jim's
Juicy Fruit Chewing Gum
Beef
Spearmint Chewing Gum
Beef Jerky
Apple Pie
Cherry Pie
Lemon Pie
Chocolate Zingers
Hain Zingers
Raspberry'

$.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.15
.16
.16
.16
.16
.16
.16

With this coupon you can buy a ho t dog, bag of chips and a can of pop— $. 50
Delivery charge to anyplace on campus—$. 25
Mon. thru Thur. — 7 PM to 10:30 PM
Fri and Sat.— 7 PM to 11:30 PM
Closed Sundays

Food:
Hot Dogs
Cheese Dogs
Bologna
Bologna & Cheese
Cheese Sandwich
Potato Chips
BBQ Chips
Chee-tos
Fritos
Ruffles
Pretzels

$ .30
.40
.25
.35
.20
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
.10
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